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SUMMER AT LAST.ESMISS SMITH TAKESCOUNCIL DECIDES HEDGES APPONTS ALLIES PASS VOOL

: BILL III SOIAIELEAD WITH 37,500

CANEMAH CANDIDATE IN BIQ

.VOTING CONTEST MAKES RE-

MARKABLE OAIN.

RIVALS ALSO ADVANCE AMAZINGLY

aaBBBBHaaaaaB

ML. Varna Maad Become factor By

Taking Second Place In Her
District Thrilling Race

On In EarnaaL

a--

NOTICE.
,

In order to receive eitra votea e
through tbe "Club of live" offer
for aubacrlptloua placed in tbe e
mall, I be postoffice mark muat

t- - bear wltnaaa that eurh mall waa
placed In I be postofflce for de- -
llvary to Tbe Enterprise before

p, m., July 31... .

Klvalry waa keener thaa ever Tbur- -

day In (be big prixe-votln-g conteat
being conducted by tbe Morning and
Weekly Knterprlae, which, for a little
effort, offer ao murh In return to
tbe aucceeaful candldatea. It la a
chance of a life time, and tba entrant
are thoroughly apreclatlve of the un
paralleled npiMirtunlty that la thelra.

Mlaa Helen Smith today baa 87.000
votea. other candldatea have made
amaslng advancea, and an unpre- -

cedent d battle la being waged for
flrat place.

Mlaa Smith haa aprung tha blggeat
aurprlae alnce the luaugurailon of tbe
popular voting conteat. When tbe
ballot bog waa ooened Tburaday eve-
ning for the count and the ballot
aggregated. It took but a glance at
the vote certlflcatea to aee that Mlaa
Smith had fired a volley of votea. Tbe
Conteat Editor congratulate you on
thla good ahowlng, Mlaa gralth, and
at the aatne time wlahea to warn you
that you will have plenty of company
before September I. and every hour
between now and the cloae of tbe
conteat will have to be made uae of if
you wliib to bold your iioaltlon In tbe
front rank.

Mlaa Vema Mead alao came lo the
front and now haa aecond place In
her dlatrict; but tbe aame warning
hold good with you alao. Mlaa Mead:
you muat make every mluute --eotint
If you want to bold that poaltion. ,

Mlaa Mildred Ream deaervea apec-
lal mention for lier excellent ahowlng
and the Conteat Editor advlaea you,
Mlaa Ream, to keep the good work
up. It will not aurprlae him to aee
you take flrat place before the apeclal
vote offer la off.

Mra. M. T. Mack la not ao far In
the rear and Mlaa Ethel Cloaner la
a cloae aecond.

Mlaa Eva Kent la ao far a little In
the lead In Dlatrict No. I, and Mlaa
Myrtle Croaa ia aecond, but there
will lie aurprlaoa la .tore for all when
the ruah to vote heglna Monday morn-
ing for the onea who are at the very
bottom are likely aa not to lead tbe
race.

There are 36 daya In which to work
before the conteat cloaea, and many
change will ake place In the Hat

before that time. Everyone'a chancea
are equal If you keep diligently after
votea. Some of your competltora may
be having better luck than you tbla
week, but remember there la plenty of
time and condition may be reveraed
before another week haa paaaed. Keep
tbla continually In your mlnda, no
matter what poaltion you now occupy
on the Hat, whether flrat or laat. CON-- ,

TINUOUS WORK WILL. BRINO RE-

SULTS. 8ome of theae fine worn-Ing- a

you may wake up and aee your
own name In the lead which la very
nice If you can keep It there. And
when you do get It there atrlve Juat
aa hard not to let It be taken away.

FOR COUNTY SEATS

COMMISSION HEAD SAYS THEY
AID IN TAKING PEOPLE

BACK TO SOIL,

SALEM, Or.. July 27. (Special.)
With a law on tha atatute booka of
Oregon making poaelhle tbe establish-moo- t

of county llbrarlea, Mlaa Cornelia
Marvin, chairman of tha State Library
Commission, bopea aoon to ee county
llbrarlea In every county aeat In Ore-
gon and a apeclal poatal rate on booka
aa a complimentary .ayetem working
Mr the betterment of rural Ufa In
tbla atata.

For aeveral yeara tbe American Aa- -

aoclatlon of Llbrarlana baa been work-
ing for m apeclal mall rate on booka.
Tbe regular book poet la aa low a
rate aa tbe govarnment glvca on li-

brary booka. At preaent no concea-alo- u

la made by tbe poatofflce de-
partment, but llbrarlea muat pay tbe
full book rata. Kxpreaa companlea
make a half rate on library booka
and now that tbe poatal deficit la be
ing cut down, llbrarlea feel aome re
duction ahould be made by tbe gov
ernment, -

Several of ..the mora Drogreaatve
couutlea In Oregon are agitating tbe
propoaltlon of county 'llbrarlea. I'p
to tha laat It'glalature only thoae coun-Ile- a

having a population of (0,000 or
niore were permitted to levy a apeclal
lag for a county library. Multnomab
county bad developed a fine library
Tbe laat legislature removed tbla lim-
itation and now aeveral countlea are
preparing to maka a at art.

"A ayatem of country llbrarlea In
tbe county aeata, declarea Mlaa Mar
vin, "together with our rural mall
routea and a apeclal rate on tbe mall
for txwiKA would do more for the coun-
try eopfe than any other thing Imag-
inable. Circulating llbrarlea reach
communltlea where there are a num-
ber of famllle together. But through
tbe library poet the iaolated family
could be reached with the beat booka.
To get tha people back to the aoll
meana muNt be developed for giving
laolatad bomea aome of tbe advant-
age enjoyed by the homea nearer tbe
center of population. Any county
may make a levy to atart a library at
the county aeat. After the county baa
attained a population of 60.000 a apec-
lal lag of one and a half mill may be
levied for tbe erection, of a county
library building."

BURKE URGES BALL

GROUNDS FOR CITY

Councilman Burke aald Tburaday
that he would probably Introduce an
ordinance In the City Council provid-
ing for the eatabllahment of a munici-
pal baaeball park. He aald that a alte
could be obtained reasonably and that
the enhancement of the land would
make It a paying propoaltlon for the
city.

"We need aomethlng like thla to
keep the people In the city," aald
Mr. Burke. "The grounda would not
only be for boy, but for men aa well.
Uamee could be arranged, and many
peraona who now go to tbe city to aee
athletic conteata would remain at
home. I am aatlafled that the park
would add to the value of the property
in tbe neighborhood."

ROAD MEN TO GET LECTURE.

National Association to Aid Clacka-ma- a

County Supervleora.

Upon request of the National Good
Roada' Association Judge Beatle ha
aent the organisation the namea and
addreaaea of all the road aupervlaora
In the county. The association de-air-

tbe namea and addreaaea In or-
der to aend the aupervlaora literature
regarding the making of roada.

DISTRICT NO 1.
Votea. a

... 98T9

... 873C

... 8734

... 6780

... 8040

...10678

... 3526

... 6546

... 716tf

... 4918
... 8936
.. 2513
... S336

DISTRICT NO 8. t

f Votea.
muiino ... 7760--vuswego . 7039
Shubel . 8063
Canbv ... .16667I,Killii.....WURI . , . 7947
West Oregon ClVyV.'.V." . 6434
Canby ....... 651S

,18530
2525
9346
2508
6134
ZHZO

Carua ...... 6450
8prlngwater 4.12644
Beaver Creek 6462
Clackamaa ., 6265
Willamette ., 6624
Meldrum .... 6940
Canemah ... ..37i00

..,..14500.......... 2617
2501
7004

.4 6927
Gladstone 24680

4 4) 4 4

TO OIL STREETS

.000 APPROPRIATED FOR WORK

WHICH PROBABLY WILL

TART 4Cr WEEK.

bST TO BE FROM S 1 8 TO S20 A BLOCK

dlnfCM Prcltilng tor Caring cf

Ptrki and L''.t!ng of "Naar
Btr" Pisces Arc

Introduced,

Tbe t'l'T CoudcII, at a special meet-l- (

Thursday nlgbl, appropriated
1000 for oiling Macadam atreet In

win City. It waa not decided
ben the work would begin, but tt la

Ubabla Ibat It will be atarled next
fk, 'There la not aufftelanl money
tllable for oiling all tba Macadam
reels, and only thoae upon which

Y,rt It lb greateet amount of travel
ill be ilvon attention. Tba coat
ill be from $18 to 20 a block. Tba

kdlnsme waa rererrea to tna c.ty
ifltKNT and committee on atraaU.
Ordinances providing f.,r tba cara

)t tba parka and licensing of "noar
pr" places were read for ina nrat
me. The Council alao discussed tha
rilniga fiirvert on junn Aaama
rest frt.m Fourteenth to Flfeeuiu
reel. n:'riy ownera will be ekd
contribute to tha linpr Anra. ni.

Tba oiling of tha streets waa Brat
ivorated by Councilman Hurka.

ny rraldrnia of tha city, who hava
Merrd from tha dual, bava urged

t tbe atrreta be Oiled.

MILE OF ROAD

BUILT IN 20 DAYS

In hat waa near the record time
Ir such work. U Mat toon, road au- -

trvlior. and hla force of men bare
t completed a half mile of road

Llldlng on tbe South End Road. It
Wk (hem only twenty daya to da tbe
fork. The road la completed now to
ka lnieraectlng thoroughfare aoutb

ttba city. Tbe roadway la twelve
and Roadmaater Jaggar

Vya It la one of tbe fineat atreicbea
t (ba county. Hupervlaor Glbba and

t a mile and repaired a quarter of a
ulle of road near Molalla, and In aev
nil other parta of tbe county
irttcbea of roada bava been built ao--

rirdlng to lateat melhoda. . .

m ESCAPES AS ;;

AUTO IS DAMAGED

The delivery automobile of Laraen
r Cfimnan mtmm kaxllaa) Am mm arawt fA

Knillam Hall, the driver, narrowly ea--

pea aenoua injury when toe ma- -
Ihlna Kb I L rui nn Ik. 1.1 kill Uniith
i:nd Road Wedneaday evening. Tbe

pnoblle ran backwarda down bill at a
rapid rata of apeed. Ball aaved htm-rl- f

by Jumping from the machine.

I"" automobile waa.ot6erwiae aamag-H- .

Fortunately there waa no one In
H path when the truck atarted. tta

Jhackward Journey.

Three Couplee Qet Lleenaea.
The follnwlnv marrlnva lleenaea

were tunned Tburaday: Elliabetb Bai-
terI and Loula Miller, of J87 Eaat
eighth t reel. Portland; NleU Sagner

.4 n.t A A, At ll.UI.. n flB.ailAMk'
Gmlelaa Btolcka and Everett Po mercy.

Policeman Arreata Ovm Wife. '

NEW YORK. Julr J7. After Ueu- -

tenant of police N. II. Nedwell bad
rre.ied bla wife on a charge of

drunkenneaa, the court committed her
to an aaylum and ordered tbe polloe-m- n

htiaband to take her there.

'' ' 'Wa niuir nnn I A mtniM M In ala.
)'"8 In tha grandaUnd and Juet watchi-ng the game. f

Wa had to git on tha feld and get
into action. '

j '

CLOTHING, SHOES,' SHIRTS,
iJATS, UNDERWEAR EVERY- -
THING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. -
125.00 L Syatem Suit I1S.79

and S4.00 Douglaa Sheeo . . . S2.99

WE DONT GIVE "RAIN CHECKS',
BUT COME BACK AGAIN ;

TOMORROW.

Ptfice Brothers
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIEM

'
',

o Net Like Othara, ,

6th and Main tta.

LEAGUE DELEGATES

O'MALLEY, RANDALL AND ADAMS

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION

AT ASTORIA,

PKENT KEN TO MAKE SPEECHES

.' I

Dry Farming, Pricea of Land, ImmL
' gration, Mlaleading Publicity

and Other Topics to be
Discussed.

President ' Hedges, of tbe Commer-
cial Club, haa named Henry O'Malley,
T. R-- Randall and Jonn Adama a com-
mittee to represent the club at the
convention of tbe Oregon Development
League to be beld at Astoria. August
14. 15 and --16 during the time of the
centennial celebration. ,

The Development League . conven
tion will mark a new era In this state
for It signals the coming of a new
development spirit, probsbly aa sign!
(leant In Its In lta promises for
. . - . way . . . . , i . .me ruiure aa waa. me lounuiug vi iav
Aator colony 100 years ago. -

Secretary Chapman, of the Oregon
Development League, la at work ar
ranging tbe program for the conven-
tion. The attendance of speakers of
national fame Is promised and this
year's convention will undoubtedly be
tbe biggest and beat ever held by tne
league, even though laat yeara gath--

erag at Salem waa one bara to aur- -

Prominent Men to 8peak.
Such eminent deel plea of the de-

velopment goapel aa J. J. Hill. Louis
W. Hill. Howard Elliott, Gerritt Fort
and Carl R. Gray, In tne railroad
world; President Theodore B. Wilcox,
of the League; William Han ley, Wil-

liam Colvlg, J. IL Raley. George "Win-gate- ..

J- - 8. Van Winkle, s;

.. C.Y C . Chapman, aecretsry;
George F. Johnson, chairman of tbe
Portland Commercial Club Promotion
f'ommltteei Tom Richardson, founder
of tbe League; Governor West; Sam
Hill; C T. Praii ana otner are on
the program. Thla assures a number
of addressee that will be meaty aa
well M full of Interest for tho dele-
gates, rjn :i rn- -r r--
' There v will he various headline

trmtra calculated to engage the Inter
est of tbe whole state where theae
mattera are vital probleroa. Among
than auhiacta are: Land D rices, for- -

Lign Immigration, dry farming exper
iment stationa, demonatrauon wora,
mlaleading publicity, welcome cluos,
woman'a auxiliaries and agricultural
education In the schools.
Organization to be Discuss d.

The first dsy wtn be aevoiea 10
organization problem a. There will be
a secretariea' meeting; for the repre
sentatives of tbe varioua cluba which
will occupy the morning. Thla wtu
ti. iriMfnst when methods will be
exchanged, problems solved and gen-

eral questions of policy discussed. -
Delegates to tne convention win

welcomed at the afternoon session by
tha officials of the Astoria Centennial
and Prealdent Wilcox will apeak. He
will be followed by Secretary Chap-
man on wi.at the League hopes to un-

dertake the coming year, and the
re other leasrue offciala and

of tbe Governor are scheduled for the
first afternoon and evening.

Short talks by the secretaries of
varlnna commercial organisations of
the state are scheduled for Tuesday
morning. Each town will have an

tn ha heard and thla feature
of the program will be continued to
the morning of Wednesday, the laat
day, to give everyone a chance. Tues-
day la also railroad day and the af-

ternoon and eveninsr will be taken dp
by addresses by the prominent rail
road officials in attendance.
Roada Will be Discussed.

WtdnriuliT will be Good Roads Day
and some of tbe best speaker on this,
subject will give their advice on how
to accomplish greater improvemenia
in-al- l road C T. Prall. president
of the Oregon Aasoclation for High-
way Improvement, will preside at tbe
good roada session, preaiaeni wucox
and the various ts of the
League will wield tne gavei at me
other eeoslona.

ReDreaentatlvea of the various land
ahows scheduled for Eaatern cities
thla Tear will be In attendance Wed
nesday morning and all delegates In
terested n tne exploits wm nave ma

opportunity to meet them and discuss
their varioua projects.

CLAlCsluVlRRY

HE RESISTED ARREST

Harry Clark, the half-bree- who
waa arrested Wednesday night by il

nruMi who waa forced to use
hla club on the drtnk-crase- d man. said
Thursday that he waa sorry ne naa
resisted arreat, and begged that he
K fraad Phlnf Of Police SbBW.'hOW- -

ever, told him he would not only have
to serve the remaining fourteen aaja oi
the sentence he waa aervlng when he
.ranail. hut he DTobably would be
given an additional aentence. Every
effort has been maae to reiorm iiani,
but he seems to be a hopeleaa caae.
The police say that he la all right
when he la sober, but a few drinks
make a demon of him. He worked
on the streets during his last sentence,
and kept them In a cleanly condition,
but the first two or threo drinks he
obtained caused him to steal away.
When asked why he bad not served
his full sentence be said. "I got tired
working for the city, and wanted to
do aomethlng for myself." , ... ,

Wilson Deollnea Baby Act
8EA0IRT. N. J., Jury l7. Possibly

fearing the effect on his presidential
boom, Oovernor Wilaon, declaring he
knew nothing about babies, adroitly
sidestepped an Invitation to be Judge
of the Aebury park baby show. , -

INSURGENTS AND ' DEMOCRATS
PUT THROUGH COMPRO-A- "

MI8E MEASURE.
i. ; . i

"

Doubt as to What Course Democrat
In House Will Take ' en -

Bin La Follett Offer '
. Substitute.. ... , . .

WASHINGTON. D. O. July 27. A
compromise wool bill, offered by Sen-
ator La Follette, of Wisconsin, mod-
ification of both bis own and the
House bill, was passed by the Senate,
48 to 32, through the union of Demo-- '

crate and Republican insurgents.
On this middle ground the Demo- -

crata, having secured a record vote
on tbe original Underwood bill. Joined
with the Insurgent forces. The meas-
ure adopted reducea the raw wool
duty to IS per cent ad valorem, and
correspondingly reduces the duties on'
woolen articles. . i

-
. t--

There is aome doubt as to what
course the House Democrats wilt pur-
sue with regard to tbe compromise
bill. House Leader Underwood several
days ago served notice that the House
would not accept the original La Fol-
lette bill. "
Committee Work Declined.

Tbe "regular Republican members
of the Senate Finance Committee, an
nouncing that because of the carry-
ing oat of the Democratic insurgent
Republican program, they would re-
fuse to serve on the Conference Com-
mittee between the two Houses.

"The situation Is entirely to our
liking," said Chairman Penrose, of the
Finance Committee. "Wa are aatlafled
that tbe President will veto any bill
than can be sent to him within the
rang prescribed, and we shall pro
ceed next Winter with whatever tariff
revision may be necessary. Then we ,
shall have the Tariff Board's report
and can work Intelligently.''

Although Prealdent Taft has made
no definite utterance to that effect.
It has been strongly Intimated at the
White House from time to time that he
might feel called on to veto a wool
tariff bill paaaed In advance of a re-
port on that schedule from tbe Tariff
Board.-- .

. .
'

Democrat Join La Follette. ' '
The iutaaaxe- - of. the bill eaane after

a defeat of the Underwood House bill. -

44 to 36 on almost a party vote, and
after the original La Follette substi-
tute had been voted down with only
the Republican Insurgents In Its fa-

vor. ' .'Having secured a vote on the Un
derwood bill a paaaed by the House,
tbe Democrats then supported a mo-
tion made by Senator La Follette to
reconsider the vote by which their '

bill waa defeated.
As soon as the motion to reconsider

bad been carried. La Follette offered
his compromise. '

La Follette. by 49 to 31, secured a .

reconsideration of the vote on the
House wool bill, the Democrats and
Insurgents Joining tn support of his
motion.

La Follette then offered a modi--

fled substitute for his amendment as
a compromise between tbe House bill
and the original La Follette bill, upon
which Democrats and Insurgents had ,
agreed.

WORK ON CHURCH AT

CANBY IS STARTED

Ground has been broken for the
basement of the Methodist church at
Canby, and from now on work will"
be rushed so as to get the outside
work finished before the fall ralna
start The present building Is being
moved to the rear part of the church
land and will be need watll the new
building Is completed, when It will be
turned over to a committee which will
have It remodeled into a first-cla- ss

gymnasium.
Tbe new building Is to be of ce

ment snd the ' architecture of the
Spanish Mission atyle. The building
will be 47 feet wide and 80 feet long.

1th a full basement. There wlir be
rooms for the Sunday school, Epworth
League. the Ladle' aid. a pastor's
study and a reception room. The main
auditorium will contain a choir loft.

ft ,
t:

TO DAY
A Dutch Gold Mine

(BIOGRAPH)

ForlierBrother'sSake
(VITAGRAPH) . ,

His Baby's Doll

THE GRAP9

BOY DROWNS WHILE

--'.OTHER LOOKS ON

mrs. hattan fixing fishing
line when little son

falls into river. -

Kermett Rugglea, tbe
son of Mra. Jamea Hattan, waa
drowned on Wedneaday afternoon at
the Santlam Flab Hatchery. Mr. and
Mra. Hattan . and Kermett left here
laat Saturday for the hatchery, where
tbe former took a large quantity of
flab eggs, and la to have charge of
tbe hatchery for tbe aummer. It waa
while Kermett and bla mother were'
atandlng in an -- old sco-w-

, which waa
partly filled with water; and the Uttle
fellow had asked to flab for the ntln-now- a

that were awlraming In tbe bot-
tom of the boat that he waa drowned.
Mra. -- Hattan wvt arraagiBg a pla oo
a atrlng, and Kermett waa anxiously
waiting for her to tie tbe hook to
the atrlng, when be fell backward Into
rtie water, and was carried awiftly
down atream around the bend In the
river.

At the time of the accident aeveral
men were on the oppoalte aide of the
river, and tried to aave the Uttle. fel-

low, but aa the water la deep and
unusually swift their efforts were
futile.

Tbe body waa brought to thla city
and tbe Interment took place In tbe
pleasant View cemetery. Tburaday aft-

ernoon-, many frienda of Mr. and
Mra. Hattan attending. . John Hattan,
brother of Jamea Hattan, read aev-

eral verses from the Bible, tbe aer-vlc-

being held at the cemetery. The
little grave waa covered with flowers.

Within the paat two yeara Mra. Hat-

tan been greatly bereaved, having lost
her flrat husband, ber mother and two
children besldea Uttle Kermett. Mr.
and Mra. Hattan wilt return to the
Santlam TUtchery on Friday.

AGED MILLIONAIRE

SLAIN BY BURGLARS

Niew YORK Julr 17. Burclara to
day beat to death William J. Jackson,
7ft vara nf aire, a millionaire broker.
in bia rooms in tbe Iroquois hotel here.
Jackson a body waa iouna on me
tenth tloor by employe of the hotel

Kn want there after member of
Jackaon'a firm bad become alarmed
by hla absence. Tbe burglar appar-
ently tried to chloroform the aged
man, but Jackson awoke and fought
deaperately until be waa alaln.

The dead man waa a casnier or we
firm of Van Shalck Co.. and had
alnce jjune 22 been a tenant of the
fashionable family hotel, where his
apartmenta were on the aame floor
aa thoae of Dlatrict Attorney Whit-
man. .. . . . . . ...

LEI1 GROWN HERE

WEIGHS 15 OUNCES

The lemon plant of Mra. K. L Newton,
of thla city, on exhibition for aeveral
daya in the publicity building of the
Oregon City Commercial Club, attract-
ed much attention. Mra. Newton pur-

chased the plant from an Eaatern flnn
about two year ago. A lemon pluck-
ed from the tree on Wedneaday meas-
ured 12 4 Inchea In circumference,
and weighed 15 12 ouncea. There are
other lemona on the tree, which are
ripening, and a few blossoms atlll re-

main on the bush.
The plant la kept out of doors at tha

Newton place, except during the win-

ter montha. The fruit la of the aame
flavor as that grown In California.

t WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Oregon City Friday fair and
f warmer; northerly wlnda.
i Oregon Friday, fair; warmer
4 except near the coast; no-.tar- ly ft
4r vlnd.

SURVEY: AND RACKS

PLANNED TO SAVE FISH

SYSTEM TO BE DEVISED THAT
WILL GUIDE SALMON

TO LADDERS.- -
- ' I aaaMaa ' A' ; 'i r

R. E. Clanton, Master Flab Warden
of tbe state, after consulting Fish
Commlaaioner Kinney, Kelly and
Cranston, State Engineer Lewla, Unit,
ed SUtea Dlatrict Fish Warden O M al-
ley, Bute Superintendent of Hatcher-le-a

Wlaner and Fish Warden Trenv
bath. decided to have tbe State Engi-
neer make a survey of the whole situ-
ation at tbe Oregon City locks aad pre-
pare a plan for a. rack ayatem extend-
ing from Moore 'a Island or Tail-rac- e

Channel to the manland near the aul--

phlte mill of tbe Willamette Paper A
Pulp Company. i ,

- Tbe rack ayatem plan la forth pur
pose of keeping aalmon from getting
up Into tha tall races and to guide them
to the entrance of the flab Udder or
ladders. Tbe State Engineer la also
to prepare a plan for another fish lad-
der to be so located that Ita entrance
will be at tbe moat northerly point of
Moore's. Island, near the outside or

end of the racking ayatem.
In the past It baa been contended

that during the extreme low-wat- er per-
iod of the year aalmon coming to the
Oregon City Falls do not go over the
falls, but head up Into the arm of the
rtverTollowIng the tailracea at the
Willamette Paper tt Pulp Company
plant. Here they are said to remain
until worn out or taken by local fish-
ermen. All interested in the fishing
industry, however, are not agreed on
tbla point. Some contend that they
will back out or go farther up the
stream, where they will find the pres-
ent entrance to the ladder, and that
the few fish that remain in the tail-
racea are but stragglers. v

The new plana to be prepared will
make ample provision for the accom-
modation of all the aalmon that man-
age to reach the lock a at Oregon City.
It la contended that they are becoming
fewer in number each year and there
la aome wonder that there ahould be
any aalmon at tbe dam, for, once en-
tering the mouth of the Columbia
River, the aalmon haa to fight for lta
life all the distance down the Colum-
bia to the mouth of Willamette and
from the Willamette up to the locks.
Along this distance there are aelna
and fish wells and traps and hooks of
every conceivable form and device to
catch the aalmon on the way to the
spawning ground. The understanding
is that tbe engineer will have hla
plana ready next September. .

CANBY PRAIRIE IS

IRRIGATED BY LEE

For the first time In the history of
Canby Prairie, water has been sup-
plied for the fields, lawns and orch-
ards through Irrigation, and the long
sought for goal of the promoter In the
Willamette Valley. M. J. Lee, Is re-

alised.
For three or four years Mr. Lee

has devoted his attention and ex-
pended large sums of money In the
Interests of irrigation, starting hla
high line ditch from Meadowbrook,
down Milk Creek and through dltcbea
to Canby Prairie, but to facilitate mat-
ters he haa constructed a flume lead-
ing from the Molalla river, under the
Southern Paclflo tracka and across the
prairie.

Much apeculatlon has been rife con-

cerning the feasibility of Mr. Lee's
project because of the nature of the
aoll. However this aeemlng defect
haa been overcome and the feasibility
fully established, for water la steadily
flowing from the flume Into the ditches
and laterala which diverge In many
waya and which are growing In both
length aqd numbera. k

Wife Seeka Divorce.

Llisle Arbuckle. who was married
to George W. Arbuckle In 8aa Francis-
co, December 19. 1892, baa filed ault
for a decree of dlvoroe, alleging that
Arbuckle deserted her In 1898. Hla
preaent realdence la aald to be In
Ariiona. , Frank SchlegeL of Portland,
la ber attorney.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

CANDIDATES IN

MI8S MYRTLE CR088 Oregon City
MISS ALLIE WARE Oregon City
MISS LENA STORY.... Oregon City
MRS. B. F. ZIMMERMAN Oregon City
MISS TILLIR METERS .....Oregon City
MI88 EVA KENT Oregon City
MISS ELLA WHITE Oregon City
MISS R08B JUSTIN Oregon City
MISS LILLY LONG Oregon City
MIS8 ROSE MILLER... Oregon City
MISS ANNA WOODARD Oregon CUy
MISS JENNIE SCHATZ Oregon City
MISS EVA ALLDREDQE Oregon City

- CAN"" DATES IN

MISS JENNIE MX ,,,
Miaa riRNi PROSSER.
Mian ELLEN MOEHNKB
MRS. M. T. MACK
Minn ADA LAKIN ........
MISS FAY BATDORF...
midq inNi HUTCHINSON
MI88 MILDRED RBAM....I Willamette
MISS ADA CARE8 ..Sandy ....
MISS IJ LI JAN HOLMTCS ..Sandy ....
M183 NORA KIMBERLY Boring ...
MRS. JUUA HOLT Oak Grove
MISS INEZ KNOX Boring ,..
MISS ELSIE SHOBNBORN
MISS ETHEL CLOSNBR.
MISS BLODWEN THOMAS ....
MIS8 MAY JOHNSON
MI88 ETHEL DE BOK
uiaa iumir ninniNEn
MIS HELEN SMITH
MISS HELEN RABICK...I Stafford
MRS. DELIA ROBERTS Jennlngg Lodge
MISS ROXT COLE Molalla
MI83 LOUISE 8ILBR MolalVa

MISS RBTA CAROTHBRS ..Canemah .....
m MlSfl VKRNA MEAD . . . .
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